posters was considered another high point, both for the organization as for the participants.
One of the strategies used to enable and expand the discussions was not overlapping presentations of work with the conferences, roundtables and panels.
On the last day , given the context of the problems experienced in our country by nursing organizations , it has opened a space to discuss the specific issue of elections to the composition of COREn , including the Mato Grosso do Sul. As always, ABEn recognizes and reaffirms the strategic importance in acts of our organizations for the defense of the interests of our professional categories.
Like other ABEn events, the 4th SENABS enabled the alignment of the students. In addition to presenting papers, they could participate in the process of organizing the event and follow the discussions of the different thematic proposals. This kind of participation deserves by allowing the expansion of knowledge of Brazilian nursing, and fosters the development of critical thinking of future professionals entering them early in the real political landscape of the profession.
And so, once again, worthily fulfill our social role not only collectively build knowledge but also take the political nature of our work on the quality of life and health of our population and workers in nursing. Participants and members of the Organizing Committee, in marriage, joining forces and having as the dialectic (possible) utopia to build a beautiful and successful event, I believe we can make it honorable history of Brazilian nursing.
We thank the people who worked and participated, and especially to the deities who protected us and blessed during this journey!
